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FiKINDERGI1BTNEBS SET 
THE MAXIMUM RAISE
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vT Trustee Allen Talks About “Im
pertinence” in Lobbying “Soft- , 

Hearted” Members.
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HAMILTON, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—At 
the inaugural meeting of the board of 
education to-night Thomas W. Wat- 1 

L kins was elected chairman, and in 

thanking the members for the honor 
conferred on him spoke of several
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■Bf'C mitems of business tat would come up 

l„, for adjustment during.te yearl amon^ 
them blng the overcrowding of 
schools, which at present is very bad, 
and the lack of interest taken by par
ents in the health of their children, j 

■m which he said was deplorable.
A request from te kindergarten ! 

teachers for an Increase in their maxi- I 
mum salary, which two years ago was ! 
raised from $550 to $650 a year, was j 
tabled, after Trustee Allen had classed 

,'f’ as impertinent the manner in which 
the kindergarten teachers kept after
the board and lobbied the "Bcxft-

i- hearted” membrs.
r.r George R. Allan was elected chair

man of the finance committee, J. W. 
Lamoreaux chairman of the interna
tional managemnt committee, Alfred 

__ - Ward chairman of the technical school 
committee and John E: Woodell chair- 
mand of the building committee.

*T A wedding took place in the Sal
vation Army citadel to-night, the con- 

r tracting parties being Miss E. Wil- 
shqy and John L. Wingnall. The cere
mony was performed by Col. Gaston 
of Toronto, assisted by Major Gieen. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Beatrice 
Hughes and the groomsman was Wal
ter Short.

An inquest was held to-night into i 
the drowning accident on the bay un | 
Sunday, by jvhich Fred and Albert | 
Smith met their deaths. Coroner Hop- j 

' * kins presided, and the jury returned a 
vv verdict to the effet that the ice fie ds 

into which the young men skated was 
not sufficiently protected, some of the 

,.a trees marking it being as much as 
ten feet apart.

John H. Tildcn, prominent for many 
years in Hamilton’s muntcipaj affairs, 
and one of the best known business 
men in the country, died last night* 
at his home here, at the age of 68 
years.

At the combined banquet of the 
. Hamilton Hibernian lodges here last 

night, Provincial President C. J. b'oy 
of Perth made a plea for the organiza
tion of juvenile lodges to unite the 
Irish youth. He advocated the teach
ing of the national language in the 
separate schools, and complained that, 
unlike the French clergy, many of the 
Irish priests had not given the Irish 

z the support they should.
Rev. Father Brady of St. Lawrence 

p Church, Who says that the route thru ] 
* the north end of the city will cut his 

paris to pieces, gave the contrôlera 
an assurance to-day that the Mac- 

1 kenzle and Mann people are the inter
ests behind the purchases. The' city 

t Will notify the company that it must 
-Submerge its tracks or use a viaduct 
thru the city.
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A Greater Fur Sale Dut»:
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Tills February Sale WUl Long Be Remembered
In the History of Great Sales
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(ME', SI.an opportunity like this again, as an occasion of this kind is rather unique, 
evidence that the public appreciate the tremendous savings. Remember 

is reduced 33 1-3 to 50 per cent., and we know that the quality
The great selling in this store to-day i_____________

that absolutely every article or garment of fur in this store is reduced 33 1-3 to 50 per cent., and we *____ uloll
and style are correct in every way, and a* look at the garments will reveal to you the high-grade workmanship.

Come to the store looking for greater fur values than you have ever 
known.
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We can assure you that you will not be disappointed* ti leng
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Forty Western Sable Muffs, in
th.e large pillow style, lined 
with best satin. Regular 
$8.00. Reduced to................... $525 Twelve Alaska Sable Ties,

made in a fancy style, finished 
with tails. Regular $15.00. 
To clear at . $9 Twelve Only, Persian Lamb 

Coats,. made in the military 
collar or collar and lapel style, 
semi-back, length of coat 27 
inches and 30 inches. Regular 
$200.00. Reduced to............. ..
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Seven Only Mink Steles, made 
in the large round back, with 
long fronts, showing three 
distinct stripes over shoulder 
and two down fronts. Regu
lar $95.00. Reduced to...........

$75.00 $5Fourteen Sable Dyed Opossum 
Ruffs, with double fur at neck, 
and stole fronts, finished with 
heads and tails.
$9.00. Reduced to

C»tm Large Animal Black Fox Muffs,
very ftpe sil^t 
with JieacT'teàd 
with best black satin. Regu
lar $45.00. Reduced to

$30.00y fur, finished 
d tail, and lined II/Regular

1 i

$ ? i1 Ask to see this stole.j

75Eight Only Mink Marmot 
Stoles, in the plain round back 
effect, and fmished with tails 
at front. Regular $8.00. Re
duced to
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Salesmen Wanted.
1 5 1 Two experienced salesmen for city.

$ Must be men of established probity 
who are competent To meet and Inter
view the most select clientele. To such 

r ' salesmen a lucrative and permanent 
! $ position is assured. Apply personally

1 », or by letter to Gerharâ Hclntzman,
„ Limited, 41-45 Queen-stfeet west (op- 

S, , * posite city hall), Toronto.II"1 I

Fourteen Only Mink Muffs,
made in four different styles, 
all of the best natural mink. 
Regular $65.00. Reduced to.. $40.00 Black Fox Stoles, showing plain 

fronts, and finished with head $37.50■ L* m
-in centre of back, lined with 
best satin.

Prts I
, Regular $55.00. vers 

y ea t& Reduced toEighteen Mink Marmot Muffs,
in the new tab effect, finished 
with tails.
Reduced to $5 and.1 •»,» Intir!346
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Bargains in Upright Pianos
Several upright pianos of we'l-known 

manufacturers are being offered by 
tx tjie old firm of Heintzman & Co.,
$■ l imited. 795-195-197 Yonge-st., at very 
.... exceptional prices fur a few days. The 
*'■ prices run ut$175, $18», $195, $225, $250 
Itt* and $275. In every case a large’ dts- 
1 count front the manufacturers’ regular 
, prices. Each piano has been Overhaul-^ 

ed by our own workmen and is guar- I 
nnteed In good condition. Terms Of , 

t payment" are a small sum down, and 
small amount each month.
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The Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Limited
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House In the British Empire”
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1 mn s; t Married Chinaman and White Girl.

‘■Rev.” Robert Brown, Westmorrland- 
! avenue, will appear In police court 
, to-day to answer a charge of marry- 

-ing Roy Tlnk. a Chinaman, and Eucv 
< Fullerton, a 17-year-old white girl, at 
Wl his home on Fob. 12. 1910. This is the 

little man who was convicted before 
Judge Winchester of a similar offence 
and allowed to depart under suspended 
sentence with a warning not to repeat.

*>I WE » 244-246-248-250 Yonge St., Cor. Louisa, Toronto—Montrealt
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JIM CIH TURNED 
DOWN BÏ THE SPEAKER

minister withdrew tlie statement.
In conclusion, Mr. Taylor expressed 

regret that the recommendations made 
by Prof. Skelton had uot been 
bodied In the bill.

William Thoburn
said he could not understand the dis
tinction which had been made between 
men working on public works and on 
government buildings. He doubted if 
the bill would benefit one per cent.
Of thé laboring men of Canada. Mr. "oui,] pe completed, he was not pre- 
Thoburn read a letter he had received pared to press this bill in its present 
from the trades and labor council of shape.
Carleton Place, in -which the bill was j 
severely criticized, and t'nc minister

pie. There are certain contributing 
causes that arc remote and not easl-y 
defined, but there are factors in the 
existing situation that can be easily 
ascertained, and can be removed, at 
least so far as the incorporation u$ 
future companies is concerned, by 
legislation.

One of these factors is the practice 
now so prevalent of issuing watered 
stock.

The consuming population is being 
bled by companies that are charging 
for their products such prices as not 

Remains on Order Paper. only yield avdividend upon stock that
Sir James, in concluding, said that was paid fdr, but also

1.—(Special.)—The of 1abor accused of .curtailing the he would le<ve the bill .stand on the which neither money, property, nor
proceedings of thd commons tn-dav ÏÏAA7"0, ill ordcr ,to brin£ discredit on order paper for a few weeks at least, service was rendered. There arc arti-

1 were linn11 i . , ' | .A" X er',l!e as the representative ot' until he could have further consulta- i oles of food, which, the memner for -h. ] . .
vere unusual!> barren of Interest, the laboring men. He said he would tion with the engineers, because, what- West Hasting said, are consumed by whlr^Th»'»
James Conmee tried to get his bill to ' !p "lll,ng to support a real eight-hour ever the final form might be, there I every family that have, thru the de- t-i, one vement exceeds
amend the act respecting Ule Untano I nresent^rarm' bUt n0t thiS bU! in its , were s?Vfral provisions which expe- j termination of companies to acquire the Onrari^ MimîctoalTnd 
,„d Mlnnesoia fi -W* *>» «. ™'r Mïi 532%"

ISSSSUlTK.t-XS'SrSiil V “j?" «==“'”•«• A. G. MacKay—"Arc we „ V J «
i must be treated aecor.fbiJu tli t jl I , ?,Iarae Plrkln30n, 71 Ulster-street, understand that the bill in its present °r a uu to amend the public hea th , g Racetrack Fee.
! ruled out of oraer afterJh! h» iHsLva® feU ” the street at Church and Wood- 1 form takes the power from the Hydro- j act by empowering municipalities : Hoa ^38* ,
for twohourson thesutil^ P°ken letreets Her thigh waB dislocated, and ; Eiectric Commission and gives it to ""'tlithe right to détermine locations 8Urer t f4

I VÆolJÆL . “ =” ='«>■„ Boa- ~ «H.»» y Municipal 'Vïî ^7r„. MWl

1 Mro. Jçnc McCollum. ,-,3 Wyc: King. Sir Jamca-“Cerlalnly. cerlalnlv, if, He- of MU to amcml the Vo!crs' Liai tor.cIrliL cmme 'ÎL'.krTTcJ'* f IJn'

! ï:r-£AS ;; sn lea in&SA*æ ii’ s„cp: 5Uw»MVvisS8,‘55r s -A:. ' "r"
'•i,e- '“'-11 j&rrâsfc*sr.i SUB 1,-t"1 “me- r? £& il5‘ s, zssxssisfsss?Draws Out All Inflammation! works was tafkedout , . Sure of His Facts. of watered stock in certain companies. |lhc municipality to send voters' lists. ! a Fleeherton depuration'

and Soreness. J. D. Taylor (New] Westminster) said ln ?,eorfla. Tr,1<; The bill is designed to prohibit the | Local Improvement Changes. applied to Hon. J. S. Duff for
This remarkable foot hath rentedv :s i ‘hat in la-‘rness to Ihe hous eit should the news in hiSf pr$e"* rccentYv be Jo^nron'"rak^'The^io^fmn^h^ ! Han' W" J" Hanna's Mil to amend cultural class.

Snneri. r Powder, pinster ov >-.i. e , made clear whether the petitions in gan a petition for ht%Wcfifft the" pro- ! inmawii ^ i l|h 1t‘1" : t,lc Municipal Act,, as he Intimated ^ deputation of prominent Toronto
Luîtes Bc,'tr"'i" " ' lavor of tbe biu related to the original «fees o( wickedness in his town wtth ! th» îLiVîfaü ^*“5 keen- ! when he! introduced It, makes some ^Ixene applied to Hon. W. J. Hanna
I’.growl^ Naifr Ttiid Ath nB' L ' measure, or the bTl in its amended th5netîiement: T , h felt b; the great mass of the peo- important proposals respecting local f»r the appointment of John Cham!
len Nervous. Sreatv ' Bad sinelTine I 7hen Mr- Taylor referred to t’ie°tnTreaseSreT4 '?é‘~*0^ah- crime is on | - —- Improvements. The bill empowers bars to the petition of head gardener
Pe-'t. ................” : Prof. Skelton, who compiled Infor- I prevalent daily11 l'mnbnro%nn tnmjre ! Dr. Chase's Olnt- municipalities to construct, in addition to tne Ontario Government.

Smaiier Sht".|. Csn n,-ty„rn i ,y u<nK., m:'t.:c,n for the eight-hour bill of last by statistics.—Ele?yboPdv'sMagazine' RI I ment is a certain to pavement® as at present, bridges, The sessional writers and ..«wcn-
.because #>uts and keeps the fceT"; session, as the minister's' own witness ---------------------" |fe® ■ ■ ■■ and guazscteed street widening and extensions even Sers have asked the government te 1n-

1 'tiz! l lV V ’ hv XV-,. T K ’ 1 -Xir- KillS. objected. He said Prof! Art Its Own Reward WT I 8 5S[!£"Z?5hao<l when the Improvements are petitioned c^e“e thelr ‘from the present rateDodge.» Oo.d Chicago1 Ill and ' fo? I been® aPpr°Vall.of *he com' 'Those people talked all the 'time vou 1 i Itch^gfblLSi^ aSM^nneL^ ^be locality concerned a da>- to $3 a day with mile-
eal<. a; all druggists, at 25 cents nor ■ "tl' b55lbcen engaged by him durT were playing. They couldn't hear a and protruding Munlc.paLities will be required to a<re-
box. mg tne Christmas recess to proceed word of your music.” piles. See testimonials in the press and as* bear the local improvement rate for

National Drug & with the work. Mir. Taylor had cn- “That's all right.” replied the emi- ïou. ,înJu^ic «4 -the foot frontage of exempted property
Lyman Bros, deavored to misleai the house. . rent performer. "My music prevented Sa^crTeDMaNsoN-1 Barrain the district ’oeneflted.

Ther were cries of "Order.” and the | ™E,change 1U8 theh' converEat1»n." dTcHMM fflNTMWT The local pro vement rate will te
® * VUe vPiftCIt O VlrlTmBrlTr a flat frontage rate for sub-divisions

Ml NOT CURTAIL POWER 
OP HYDRO COMM SSION

| SOCIETY NOTES )Fell on Sidewalk
Benjamin Confier, 299 West Adelaide- j 

street, fell on tile pavement at Yonge 1 
and Albert-Mroet. vesterdav.

Ï.T.-
His leg

*- and back were Injured, and he was 
I’M . taken to St. Michael's Hospital in the 

i ’ police ambulance.

(North Lanark) Mrs. E. J. Speckman and her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. Graham Johnston, will 
receive on Friday, Feb. 3, at 13 Mc- 
Master-avenue.

Mrs. Lionel F. Cutten, 135 Avenue- 
road, will receive on Friday, Feb. 3.

Mrs. Alfred Challener will receive 
at her new home, .60 Farnham-awnue, 
un Friday, Feb. 3, and also on Fridai, 
.March 3, and not again this oeason.

Mrs. Frank M. Purdy, 514 Markliam- 
street, will receive to-day.

Mr®. Norman F. Henry will receive 
tills Friday for the last time this sea- 1 
son.

i

lit Tried to 3et His Ontario and 
Minnesota Power Bill Introduced 

as a Public Measure.

HAMILTON HOTELS.Continued From Page 1.lilll \
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TIZ-For 
Tender Feet!

HOTEL ROYAL
t-x«ry room completely renovated au» 

newly carpeted during 1907. ■%
1-.50 and Up per day. American Plea.

ed7
upon stock tor~l OTTAWA, Feb.
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The Gay Life.
"I don't find -these literary bohemians 

such an original lot."
"No sparkling repartee, eh?”
'Mx; I never even hear a hard luek 

story that sounds ln any wise new." 
—Exchange.
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To the Manner Born.

gotoîWlntro "îSltiSÇ aPPr0T6 °f WOmen
CrabFhaw—8ur<î. Look at • whn*

pretty bosses they would make.—Judge!

Distributors :
Chemical Co., Limited; 
Co., Limited. .,f
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